
iHERONAN PIONEER j
FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1912.

County Officers
Clerk-. and Recorder....- ..... u WKuphal
Treasurer:--------... --..- Jdhin 11 Hicklin C
Sheriff......................._ .... Win. L. Kelley ,
Auditor ---...-................. W. J. Babbingtor 0
County Attorney-...--.--..... .Edw. C.Mtlroney
Superintendeit of Schools-Mrs. Pearl T: Marshall
Surveyor..-........------------------.Jas. H, Bonner0
Coroner_..-_------------

-
. -- Chas, H. Marsh 0

County Commissioners-..D. T. Curran, Chairman
Frank.Nelson. 0
Dan McQuairrie.

Mail Schedutle
Stage arives from Ravalli at 12:00 m. ai
Departs for Ravalli at 9:30( a .m

Church Directory
CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART OF u

JESUS al
- Order of Services F

Services will be held in 'the Catholic vi
church on the 1st, and 3rd, Sunday of fi
every month and-during some week
days. b

On Sunday the first mass will be said
at 8 o'clock a. m. CI

High mass will be sung at 10 o'clock b:
and catechicm will be taught at 2 1
o'clock p. m. "i

The Father will reside partly in Roc ft
nan, partly in Poison. D

FATHER EDWARD GRIVA S. J.

METHODIST.-
Preaching services every first and "

third Sunday each month at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday school, to which all are in-

vited at 10:30 a. m.
Rev. A. D. Welch, pastor. e1

N

JOHN E. FUHRER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
U. S. R. SERVICE

"FLATHEAD PROJECT" at

Independent phone 284 t
RONAN STATE DANK RONAN, MONTANA at

DR. GEO. H. PUTNEY ai

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
GLASSES FITTED hi

OFFICES IN THE PABLO BUILDING. ba

INDEPN DENT RONAN, MONT.

MILTON WESTON HALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office 1st door west BELL Phone 3
of Pablo& Potvin's RONAN, MONr.

A. SUTHERLAND

Attorney-at-Law
Special attention given to collections.

RONAN, - - - MONTANA

JOHN P. SWEE
Lawyer

Practices in all the courts and before the U. S.
Land Offices.

Office up stairs in the Pioneer Building.
RONAN MONTANA

DWIGHT N. MASON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
General Law Practice in State and Federal Courts

'and before the Department of the Interior.
Officein RONAN MON.T

'Pioneer Building RNAN

J. 11. STEVENS,
Lawyer

'General practice in State and Federal courts auid
in Land Office.

Browne Block, - POLSON, MONT.

H. P. NAPTON
Attorney at Lau

Will practice in State and Federal courts
POLSON, MONTANA.

rLOUIS K. POOL

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
My reservation maps of vacant lands

are now up to date.
POLSON MONTANA

ON
,FARM

ONEYTO N Property
Will loan to homesteaders at n GILLUm
time of piroving up. Reas- I 11|f
onable rates. Telephope No. UILh.rI
78; office on Fourth Street, POLSON, MONTANA

Pay your subscription before
you are in arrears one full
year. The postal laws re-
quire us to enforce this rule

The Bigelow Studio

Closed Sundays except by
appointment.

Office Hours:
10 a. m. to.4 p. m.

Lake Shore Livery
and Feed Barn

NIEAR THE DOCKS
POLSON, MONTANA.

First-Class Accommodations a
Reasonable Prices

FRANK STONE, Proprietor

O$0900000*0*0900e0 0 0 0

SHis Fortunate
Mistake .

o It Brought; Him Goeod. 4
S - .Luck c

o By CLARISSA MACKIE c

Fruz_. the Ywiundolw of his luxourius

private parlor Dick Lewi• looked-down
at: the brillilant.color and continuou'
movement of life on Fifth avenue. The
great hotel which he had, entered with
awe and some misgiving in his new
role of millionaire mine owner was sit-
uuted on the fashionable .thoroughfare;
and his. rooms were on the 'fourth floor.
From his windows. he had an excellent
view of the daily parade of wealth and
fashion, and he had soon wearied of it.

He was a strauger in New Yo:k. and
because of his natural.reserve and reti-:
cence he had not yet been discot"ered
by those human vultures of society
whose instinct it is to prey upon the
guileless newcomer and separate him
from his money. As II matter of fact.
Dick Lewis bad renounced cards and
gambling of any sort ever sin e one
night in a Gold Creek mining camp
when he had witnessed the killing of
three men over a game of poker.

There was no one to know that he
was a stranger in the city -a raw west-
erner who had made a lucky strike in
Nevada and who had come to the
great metropolis to see life and to
spend his money. So far he had been
safe.

As he looked down at the continuous
stream of automobiles and carriages in
the broad avenue. at the multitude of
strangers, a sense of loneliness as-
sailed him for the first time sin e his
arrival. He turned from the window
and picked up the morning paper.

"If this is all there is to New York."
he muttered grimly. "I guess I'll hike
back to Go'd Creek and settle down ii

_ -

IC1K LEWIS FOUNb T)'•L WIDOW CII•TDT.

a house of my own. That -Iilltop ranch
property would be a mighty fine site
for a house."

Dick .Lewis was a handsome man
even when he frowmed, as he wgs doing
now over the dry details of the want
columns, in which he had not the
slightest interest. HIis hair was black,
thickly sprinkled with gray that made
him look older than his thlrty-fiv\t
years. IIis eyes were large and gray,
with a keen, compelling glance twat at-.
Stracted interest in any one whoL met,
him casually,

"Well-I'll be--!" whistled Dick as
his roving eye lit on an advertisement
In the personal column of the paper:

A poor widow with four children about.
to be placed in an orphan asylum begs,
the assistance of some 'benevolent person
In preventing the breaking up of her little
family. Address Mrs. S., box 2FF.

He himself had once been the in-
mate of such an Institution, and lie
had always remenbered the homesick
feeling that had attended his residence
there.

It was characteristic of him that he
drew paper and pen toward him and
indited a short note to Mrs. S. of the
advertisement:

Dear Madam-If you will send your ad-
dress to me, care of this hotel. I will be
glad to call upon you concerning the mat-
ter mentioned in your advertisement of
this date. Yours truly,

RICHARD LEWIS.
"When he addressed the envelope

DIck-did not notice that his glance had
skipped, a few lines and that the ad-
dress he penned- was the one-append-
ed to the one following that of the poor.
widow.

By noon the f6llowing day-be receiv-
ed a businesslike little note:
Dear Sir-Please- call at room 844; Luck-.

-ly building, concerning advertisement.
F. SELDEN.

"PF. Selden must be the. widow,"
mused Dick. as he.ate his luncheop in:
the pplendid hotel restaurant. "Won-
der what.she's dping-In an ofidce build-
lag-why, of course she'u a scrub wo-
man and some kind hearted fellow has
allowed her to .hayv her imall a4dresia-
ed there. I'll go down by and by add
me her-makes me cold all over to

0 think of those four yoiingsters being
o Jrn a.Xwny from their mother's arms."

e Room 844. Luckily building, proved
0 to be tucked away 'in a.corner at the
end of a long, dark eorridoi. Dick0o L4ws noci•.d gently aild then turned

the knob and entered the oimce.
It was af small office and contained

one window looking down on a dim
0 side street far' below. There was little

~ce..fuirturte.naiucl what there was5appia'd to have' beeii recently re-

-claimed from'. some secondhand store,
for it was all pretty well battered and

c searreJd However. everything was neat
and clean and carefully arranged to
the best of its poor adv'antage. There

s was a roll top desk and a long table
ii and a couple of cliairs. Beside the win-

dow was a typewriter on a stand, and

e seated at the nifichine was a young
h woman gowned in black. She arose

and came toward Dick as he closed the
. door. -

Dick I.ewis was tongile tied. He had
seen many women in his life, but never

t one 'ust like this. She was tall and
i slender, with a sweet, oval face lighted
'. by soft blown eyes. lHer golden brown

il hair was braided into a coronet above i

j her while forehead. .Tle dark eye-
It browis'went up ever so slightly as she

waited for her visitor to speak. }

e Suddenly it dawned upon Dick that
Li this could not be the poor widow of

t, whom: he was in search. This young
i girl could not be the mother of four
e children, although her gi•vity and the
p mourning g'own she wore lent her an

f air of maturity. t
"You came in answer to my adver-Ic

e tisementi" she questioned at last.

"Yes." stammered Dick, wiping the
a perspiration from his brow.

e "Then you muist he Mr. Lewis. for I
o only had one answer yesterday. and

it that was 3ourts." she went on, motion-
ing him. to a chair and resuming he:' i
seat by the window.
t "I was hoping I might be of some

serv:ce to you." began Dick awkward- I
ly. "You see. I've fot mo;'e money thans I know what to do with. and I came
r east to spend so(me of it. but it's mighty

lonesome spen!ing money all alone.
and it's a coinfound'd idiotic thing to

e do when there is so much need for it c

1 in the world. I suppose I sound kind t
of goody-goody. but I'm not"- c

The girl in black stiffened and all the
pretty color faded from her cheeks.
:Ier i trw eyes: lost their gentle ex-
w'ies5•itin bld il be•i;tcle shabrp and ques
innliing. S!e arose with i single grace c

fullmovemnt and i lolke down upol i
him in th:' brief ln:o':tent before he re. 

r

lltiiiietl'et(( ito get upon hisa feet.
"I siarcely unlde:stand just what

your llsiacl is with me, sir, but it is
evident thait yon do not wish any type-
writflg done." she said haughtily.v

"Typewritinp " l e echoed blankly.
"I canme to see' if I couldn't hell) you
keep those foiu' kids out of the orphan r
asylum iand"-

"l'our kids-or--four children! What
do you mean,?" demanded F. Se;den. l-
wilder'uteimt mingled with her hau cur.

"I am referring to your advertise- J
moat in yesterday's 'i'rulmpet." Dick
was on his feet now and looking dowvi
at her disturbed face.

"I don't know what you mean. I
didn't :idverti'e for an orphan asylum."
she said c onfusedly.

"No, Iln; of cou 'se not. Only. you
see. I got your aunswer to my ilinquiry,

and I supposed you were the party-
pool' wilow :'lntilng help to keeIl fouii
children out of the orphan asylum," ex-

-. F.e!deu phrook hler head and a fa:nt
sile c'urved her pink lips. A slenleor
habd went up to smooth the go:dtle
brown braid. ndll( fick's heart lealped
strangely to noli e that there was no
weddin:g ring uploti lt third finger of
that left hand i-indeed the finger was
quitre bl'Ire of .l'ngs.

"I am Miss Selden. and I do typewrit-
ing here. IBusiness was so dull that I
placed an iadv\er:iloemnt in yesterday's
Trumpet. I noticed the other adtl\vr-
tisemenit just above nly own. You
must have addressed your en\velope to
me insltead at your widow."

"I must have done that," admnitted
Dick with some chagrin as Miss Sel1-
den produ' ed a copy of the Trumpet
and showed him his error. "So that
widow didn't get my letter after nil.
I shall have to write her another one.
Pei'thaps-perhaps you'd write it on tioe
machine for me."

Before he wrote the letter he told
her all about himself and his trip to
New York and how glad he was to
find a useful way to spend some of his
money. She listened with sympathy,
and after thie letter was written and
properly addressed Dick found courage
to voice a great desire.

"Miss Selden, I wonder if you'd let
me come up tomorrow or next day and
report on the case of the widow?"

"I shall be Interested to hear the out-
come," said Miss Selden politely.

Dick Lewis found the Widow
Schmidt as poor as her advertisement
hinted at. It gave him pleasure to
set her up in business in a small no-
tion store in the suburbs.

Dick's greatast delight was in telling
all this to Freda Selden. who listened
with genuine Interest. lie called on her
once more and gave her a bulky pack-
age of papers to be copied. and that
time he was introduced to her widow.
ed mother, who happened to be in the
Office at the moment.

Lewis didn't see as much of New
York as he had intended. his time be-
ing taken up with hunting manuser;pts
for Mfiss Selden to copy. He wrote to
all his friends to send him manuscripts
to be typewritten, he to pay all costs.
He discovered that every friend he had
in the world had at some time been
innoculated with the literary fever.

When Dick Lewis went back to Gold
Creek to build his handsome home on
the hilltop he carried with him a
bride and a mother-in-law as well as
the. blessings of the entire Schmidt
fitmily.

Alida SuYnmons
In the justice court of MISSION

TOWNSHIP, in and for the County of
Missoula, State of Montana, before D.
D. Hull, Justice of the Peace.

Michel Pablo and Fred Potvin, Co-
partners, and doing business as "Pablo
& Potvin," Plaintiffs, vs. Hector Mc-
Le.od, Defendant.

SUMMONS
The State of Montana to the above

named Defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned to appear

before me, D. D. Hull, a Justice of the
Peace in and for the County of Mis-
soula, at my office in Ronan, Montana,
on the 19th day of August, 1912, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day, then and
there to make answer to the complaint
of the above named plaintiffs.

The said action is brought to recover
the sum of Eighty-Two and 35-100
($82.35) Dollars due plaintiff for goods,
wares and merchandise upon account
as appears from the first cause of ac-
tion set forth in plaintiffs complaint
filed herein, and for the further sum of
Twenty-Six and 80-100 ($26.80) Dollars
due plaintiff for goods, wares and mer-
chandise sold and delivered to you by
A. M. Sterling Company, upon ac-
count, and which said claim for value
received has been duly assigned to
plaintiffs, prior to the commencement
of this action as will appear more par-
ticularly from plaintiffs complaint filed
herein.

And you are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear and answer, judg-
ment will be taken against you accord-
ing to the complaint.

To the sheriff or any constable of
said county, greeting: Make legal ser-
vice and due return thereof. Given
under my hand and seal this the 19th
day of July, 1912.

D. D. HULL,
Justice of the Peace.

Alias Summons
In the justice court of MISSION

TOWNSHIP, in and for the County of
Missoula, .State of Montana, before D.
D. Hull, Justice of the Peace.

A. M. Sterling Company, a corpor-
ation, Plaintiff, vs. Hector McLeod,
Defendant,

SUMMONS
The State of Montana to the above

named defendant, greeting:
You are hereby summoned to be and

appear before me, D. D. Hull, a Jus-
tice of the Peace in and for the County
of Missoula, at my office in Ronan, on
the 19th day of August, 1912, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day, then and
there to make answer to the complaint
of the above named plaintiff,

That said action is brought to recover
the sum of Two Hundred Seventy Nine
and 28-100 ($279.28) Dollars, due and
owing to plaintiff upon a certain prom-
issory note dated May 18th. 1l12, said
note bearing interest at the rate of
twelve per cent per annum and is due
and payable upon demand, no part of
same having been paid although often
demanded, as will more particularly
appear upon the plaintiff's complaint,
filed herein.

And you are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear and answer, judg-
ment will be taken against you accord-
ing to the complaint.

To the sheriff or any constable of
said county, greeting: Make legal ser-
vice and due return thereof.

Given under my hand this 19th day of
July, 1912.

D. D. HULL,
Justice of the Peace.

Get your
Printing at the

Pioneer

N The Home Bakery
Phone-Independent 391

All kinds of Bread, Buns
" and Pastry

Orders taken for all kinds of
baking at O'Brien's store.

e Fresh Every Day.

r MRS. O. RANMAEL
. South of Scearce store across the foot bridge

THE ONLY WAY
-TO-

Camas Hot Springs
t is by way of

Sloan's Ferry
V Ferry Hotel In Connection.
e REASONABLIE PRICES

0
A. M. STERLING, President
D. N. MASON, Secretary List Your Land or Lots with Abstracts
JAMES D. COWGILL, Vice-P
JOHN P. SWEE, Treasurer US 10f a Quick Sale Bonds

Insurance
THE We issue Executors, Administratgrs,

Flathead Land Guardians, and all kinds of Bonds Lands

co. - Lots and
Also represent some of the

(Incorporated)
Best Fire Insurance Companies Town

RONAN, - MONT. in the U. S. Property

Central Hotel
AND DINING ROOM

Under new management
-our rooms have been
thoroughly overhauled
and are in first-class con-
dition. -our MEALS are
THE BEST for the mon-
ey.-GOOD COFFEE-
GOOD BREAD-GOOD
SERVICE-We will con-
tinue to sell Bread.

M. L. DePHELPS, Mgr.
Chickens and Eggs Wanted.

C. F. RATHBONE,
U. S. Commissioner.

Transacts all kinds U. S. land business
and prepares legal papers.

Pioneer office RONAN, MONTANA

Ronan Blacksmith Shop
HARRY BURLAND, Proprietor

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
Plow, Wagon and Wood Work in connection. I have on

hand everything in the blacksmith line.
Ronan, Montana

!!I i I II I ini I -mannl

We Grow Trees
In larger quantity and greater variety than
any other nursery within a radius of nearly
1000 miles.

We grow more trees adapted to the needs of
Montana planters than any other nursery
on earth.

There are no better trees than ours grown
anywhere.

We Want Your Trade

You Want Our Trees

Let Us Price Your List.

Montana Nursery Co.
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Low Round Trip Summer
Tourist Fares from ' NOA ILY

Montana Points to the East
Final Return Limit October 31st, 1912

The Great Northern Railway will have in effect on certain dates during the summer,
low round trip summer tourist and convention fares from Anaconda and Great Northern
points in Montana to

Atchison, Kansas Duluth, Minn. Pueblo, Colo.
Chicago, Ill. Kansas City, Mo. Rock Island, Ill.•
Colorado Springs, Colo. Leavenworth, Kansas St. Joseph, Mo.
Council Bluffs, Iowa Milwaukee, Wis. St. Louis, MIo. 1;
Davenport, Iowa Minneapolis, Minn. St. Paul, Minn. "
Denver, Colo. Omaha, Neb. Sioux City Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa Peoria, Ill. Superior, Wis.

These tickets are first class and carry the privilege of stopover and optional routes
ongoing and return trips.

To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, Colorado, stopovers at all points will be
allowed on the going trip within the going transit limit and on the return trip within the
final limit of tickets.

To all other destinations stopovers will be allowed at all points at and west of Min-
neapolis, .St. Paul and Duluth, Minn., Superior, Wis., Sioux City and Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Omaha, Nebraska, St. Joseph and Kansas City, Mo., and Atchison and Leavenworth,
Kansas., on the going trip within the going transit limit, and on return trip within the
final limit of tickets.

Glacier National Park, ,,
One and one-third round' trip vacation fares to Glacier National Park will be in effect

from all points in Montana on 'Great Northern Railway from May 15th to September
30th, with a return limit of 90o days from date of' sale but not later than October
31, 1912.

B. P. O. E. Convention Special round trip fares from Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Billings, Great
Falls, Havre, Judith Gap and Kalispell to the B. P. O. E. Reunion to be

Portland, Oregon held in Portland from July 8 to I3 inclusive. Dates of sale July 3 to 7
inclusive, with return limit of July 3s. Going transit limit July I3. Stop.

July 8-13, 1912 overs in either direction.
Take up with anyGreat Northern Agent, and let him help you arrange your itinerary,
etc., or write

I. T. NcGAUGHEY, Aistut Gseral Frlight & Passsagr A•t, IELEIA, RONTAIIA

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY


